Week 1

family

Aim to do one or two activities each day.
Reading
Register for free to read
a range of eBooks at
your child s level.
https://home.oxfordowl.
co.uk.books/freeebooks/
There are books to
match their home
reading books including
many others.

All about your
reading book.
Title
Author
Characters
What happened?

Writing
DAILY PHONICS
Alphabet challenge.
Spell the days of the
Learn your set 1, set 2, set
week.
3 sounds.
Make a list of family
https://new.phonicsplay.co members. Mum, dad,
Spell your name
.uk/
brothers, sisters, grandmas, including surname
username:march20
grandads, aunties, uncles,
password :home
cousins.
Know your address.
Put their names in
alphabetical order.
Add your friends from your
class or teachers.
Well-being

Maths
https://whiterosemaths.
com/homelearning/
Find your year
lesson here.

Count forwards and
backwards in 1s, 10s,
5s, 2s.
Write all numbers to
100.
You may want to use
the following website:
https://www.topmarks.
co.uk/maths-games/hitthe-button

Year group:

Practice your measuring
skills using a ruler,
measuring tape, hand
spans or whatever you
can find.
Choose a variety of
objects and measure to
see how tall or wide
they are. Can you find
anything that is the same
height as you?

The Sky
Take some time each day to
watch the sky in the day
and at night.

Daily exercises:

30 seconds Star jumps.
30 seconds high knees
jogging.
The Clouds
30 seconds lying on your
When you look at the sky in
back stretched out.
the day, watch the clouds.
Yoga poses:
Can you spot different
patterns? Draw a picture of Tree
the clouds or imagine that
Downward dog
you can see pictures in the
Butterfly
different shapes.

1
Oracy
Talk to a family member.
Find out all about them.
What is their favourite
food?
What do they like to do?
Where is their favourite
place?
(pretend you are a news
reporter and you are
questioning them)
Weekly theme - family
Draw your family.
Write a fact file about
one person.
Name:
Age:
Description
Hobbies

